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To assess the influence of Qreload aeductlon on pulmonary 
VenOUS flow, left UQFEi pulmonary VeDOuS f?Obi and m,trai 
inflow profiles were analyzed by the ‘crabsesophageal 
Doppler echocardlography in 12 patients with ischemlc 
heart disease before and after sublingua? nitroglycerin 
(0.3mg). There were no significant changes in heart rate 
and blood pressure. After sublirgrlal nitroglycerin, 
mitral peak flow velocity in rapid filling decreased 
!45210 vs 40211 cm/set, pCO.051, while mitral peak flow 
velocity in atria1 systole did not change signlflcantly 
(P7,+9 vs UC11 cm/set, NS). The DOpQler velocity peaks 
of pulmonary venous flow were characterized by forward 
flow during eary systole (Sl), during mid or late systole 
(S2), during early diastole (D), and retrograde flow at 
atria1 contracrlon. Sublzngal nitroglycerin resulted In 
a sipnlficant decrease in S2 (50,+10 vs 44214 cm/set, 
Q<O.OS) with no significant change in Sl (36210 vs 37212 
cm/set, NS) and in D (35211 vs 35Z9 cm/set, NS). 
Retrograde flow at atrlal contraction was recorded in lC! 
patients (83%), and it decreased significantly after 
sublingal nitroglycelln (1624 vs lOf7 cm/set, p<O.Olj. A 
wave on ECG - Sl interval (165243 vs 16lf45 msec, NS), R 
wave on ECG - S2 interval (315%42 vs 325233 msec, RS) , I! 
sound on Qhonocardlogram - D interval (213122 vs Z!9:4? 
msec, NS) did not change significantly. 
Conclusions: 
11 52 and retrograde flow at atrlal systole are 
influenced by the Qreload alteration. 
2) D does not change after thd pseload reduction, 
although mitral peak flow in rapid filling decreases. 
4 532.119 .76f.17* 
can-diagnose the presence of the ps~udoaneu~ysm and 
offer a unique advantage over other imaging modalities, 
by Identdfyjng the site of origin of the ~seudoaneurys~ 
hich is essential for surgical correction. 
